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1 he Gala Week a Biff Success.

As was predicted in Tho Intelligen¬
cer's report of tho first day's record of
Anderson's (Jala Week last week tho
occasion was a big succès» from start
<o finish, and the officers and various
.committees of tho Chamber of Com¬
merce in charge of it deserve thc many.congratulations they aro receiving.
Large crowds visited the city each
day, and overybody was on their bestbehavior and in a good humor. The
programme ns published was carried
out ench day, and every feature was
highly enjoyed by thc immense throngof spectators as well as those who par¬ticipated. .Several tire companion from
various cities that were expected to
participate iu the tournament did net
come, which was regretted, but this
did not detract from tho interest by
those present, and this feature was
one of the most successful of the
week's festivities. Not a single acci¬
dent happened during tho week. The
railroads brought in and took out largo
crowds every day, arid", while all the
hotels and boarding houses were
crowded, every visitor was accommo¬
dated with sleeping quarters and
plenty to eat, Tho weather, too,
throughout the week was nil that could
4^6 desired. The mid-day sun was a
little warm, but the nights were very
pleasant, and many of thc soldier boys
in Camp Frost say. they had to uso
/their blankets every night. The visit¬
ing firemen and soldiers were royally
treated in every way, and we heard
nothing but words of praise from every
oue of them.
On Wednesday morning ut 0.80

o'clock the -firemen's contest opened
promptly with the hand reel races.
The teams had to run 100 yards, unreel
5)8 feet of iiose, attach it to the hydrant
.and throw water. The time made by
the teams and tho order in which they
iran follows:

Newberry No. 2, 25 seconds.
Palmetto No. 2, Columbia, 22 sec-

vends.
.Pioneers, Anderson, 20 4-5 seconds.
'Electric City, Anderson, rultd out,

"hose blew off at hydrant.
Newberry No. 1,22 2-5 seconds.
This race gave the Palmettos, of Co-

; lum bi«, firstvprize, $100, and NewberryISfo.i Second prize, $50.
Who next contest was the grab reel

«ace. The teams wera required to mu
-TO .ytivïe, Unreel 50 feet of hose and
'show «water. Following was the re-
«CO**«*".

V- wherry No .2,28 4-5 seconde.
T'alnietto No. 2, Columbia, 21 sec-

«$DAS«
Pioneers, Anderson, blew o tr at hy¬

drant cad ruled out.
Electric City, Anderson, blew offal

bydrant and ruled out.
Newberry No. 1, 22 4-6 seconds.
In tho above contest the Palmettos,

ot Columbia, again won the first prize«and Newberry No. 1 the second.
The hook und ladder contest came

«next. Newborry's two teams wore the
ou ly entries in this race, and both of
<£ieni made the same time, 44 seconds.
The first prize was 8100 and the second
prize $50, and both teams agreed to
divide the two prizes equally between
<fcem.

The firemen's foot races closed the
- «races for the day. There were two
- «entries from each team. The firet

firixe, $10, Was won by Abels, of Co-
titubin, whose time was 10 3-5, Pratt
King, of this city, won the second
iprlze, $5.

Durlnr the day the live pigeon shoot
. «Urostei. Jinny craok shots and spec¬

tators, and some fine shots were made,
fin th» horse races there were many.entries and much interest waa mani¬
fested by the large number or persons
present. At COO o'clock the first of
the series of three games of baseball
^between Columbia and Augusta came
«ott*, and a large crowd witnessed the
«ame, which resulted in a score of ll
to Oiu favor of Columbia. At 7 o'clock

? «many people went out to Camp Frost
-and witnessed the dress parade of the
Third Regiment.

Thursday morning tho firemen again
opened up. the exercises of the day«with the races between the hose wagon«teams. It waa a very, exciting contest,
«uid was witnessed by a larger crown
«tfean the races theday preceding. The
first prize was won hy the Palmettos,of Columbia, and .the second by the
-Independents of this city. Thefollow¬
ing were'tho records of the teams:

Excelsiors; Newberry, 801-5.
independents, Anderson, 84 8.5.
Pioneers, Anderson, 88.
iFalmettos, Columbia, 841-5.

v.
' IP-his ended the fireman's tourna- \
ment, and every feature of it passed.aft*most pleasantly. CG. Keenan, of
Columbia. J. W. Earhardt, of New¬
berry, and C. S. Sullivan, of this city,
jwena the judges in all of the contesta.

. 'Wie horse races attracted another
'largo crowd in the afternoon, the grand.stand not being large enough to no-

, vcommodato the spectators.
, Ooîumbia and Augusta played their
5 second game of ball which was won by«he former in a score of 0 to 4.

..ri: Ll .00 o'clock a. m. Gov. Heywaldund ins staff arrived from Columbia,aud were met at the depot by an es¬
cort from the Third Regiment nud theBPirst Artillery Band. The Governor
and his party entered carriages andthe column, fed by the bund, march¬ed to tho Hotel Chiquoln, whore the
^carrirfes were emptied, and tho escort

: jf*trroce*-ded to the camp.>I?riday morning everybody was astir;-»t.nii.9ai4y hour, audit was soon ovi-dent < that the last day of the GalaWeek'« .festivities would attract tho^'largest, crowd of any day preceding.At i);30 o'clock the Governor and his
. -.staff reviewed the regiment at tho
.--camp, and immediately afterwards the
^..grand military parade through several
- of thiiprincipal ebreets of the city took
k .place. The parado was hended hyVGIKV- tHeywsrd and his staff, followed".by á special escort, composed of Com¬
pany *E, 10th Infantry, U. Ö. A., the
Jtjrj&evflon Rifles and the ArtilleryV3and, followed by the Third Regiment
divided into three battalions. The
whole presented a grand appearance
Anti was greatly admired by the thoue-
tanès of spectators who viewed the
¿parado «long the streets.

After tko regiment returned to the
'Camp Cel. Schachte issued the follow¬
ingorder:.Headquarters Third Regiment of In¬

fantry, 8. C. V. T., Camp Frost, An-
derson, 8.C, Aug. 7.1008.

üeneral Order No. 14:
fl. The grateful acknowledgments of

flfchl8«eghnetst ara due to the citizens of
.Anderson generally, And especially to
Jtâdb committee from the cnamber ox
.yammerco, walch had. charge,of the
. arrangements preparatory to the en-
. ««j»pment, for favor» shown and for
**3*tirwsies extended both before and
?nsfaile in camp, so numerous in number
ÄSAd BO generous in spirit as to make it
.ürapoialble to set forth the same in any

pl^^Sne^^ñka of the, regiment aré
-«oe andjare hereby extended to Capt,
i Bcnnettof the Sixteenth UnitedStates1
îfck* » valuable assistance rendered In1
»cnukiag this encampment a success.
J .8.. ïleçcgnizlng that the improvement?RErrnxhe driitn oí îîïïô i^im^ut is largelyylao to the .unfailing Utforts of Xeo
,fc\ Foster, ..ciiptalu.wwiilery-corps, U.

S. A., wo «lesivo to exprese our heart¬
felt appreciation ol Jus valuable ser-
vices and our adn ¡ration tor Ids tacti¬
cal knowledge.

4. Tho regiment can not strike campwithout|acknowledgibg its appreciationof all the courtesies (thowu to it by Mr.
K. L. Cumnock, in allowing the freo
and unrestricted use of hi» beautiful
private grounds for the headquartersot this regiment.

0. The regiment returns its thanks
and appreciates the assistance render¬
ed it by Majors Drew and Newnham of
Gen. Jones' staff.
By order Col. .Schachte.

J. II. DINGLE,
Adjntant and Captain Third Regiment !

Infantry, S. C. V. T.
lu tho afternoon Columbia and Au¬

gusta played their third game of ball,
which was won by the latter by a score
of ll to 8. This ended the series of
games, Columbia having won two of
the three games.
Lato in tho afternoon a large crowdassembled at the camp to witness the

final drill and dress parade. Capt.Bennett and his company of regulars
guvo an exhibition of tent pitchingprecedii ; the parade of the regiment,and it was highly enjoyed by the spec¬tators.
Early Saturday morning the Third

Regiment folded its tents and left
Anderson in two special trains. The
officers and men expressed themselves
a» being sorry that they had to leave
so soon. Coi. Schachte said that he
hoped that the encampment would be
made permanent and that it would be
held at Anderson. He was loud in his
praise of tho camp site and its equip¬
ment. The regiment had been treated
royally by the people of Anderson, hesaid, and dc el ai ed that they bad never
had a more enjoyable time. Adjt.Gen. Frost also expressed himself as
being highly pleased with everythingabout the camp, aud endorsed nil that
Col. Schachte had said.
Tho Artillery bund and thu drum

corps of the Third Regiment proved
very attractive features of the week.
The concerts given by the band in tho
Court House were highly enjoyed bycbrso who attended.

lt is generally conceded that the
presence of the Third Regiment in
Anderson added ti great deal to tho
success of our iirst Gula Week.

Reunion of Orr s Regiment.
One of the most pleasant features of

Gala Week to the Confederate Veter¬
ans especial]y was tho reunion of tho
survivors of Orr's Regiment, C. ti. A.,in the Court House in this city laßt
Friday. The building was crowded to
its utmost capacity, and many persons
were turned away from the entrancesbecause they could not even get stand¬
ing room.The meeting was called to order and
presided over by Gen. R. R. Hemphill,president of the Orr's Regiment Sur-,vivors' Asevciatioc. Addresses of
welcome were delivered by Hon. J. M.
Suiiivan, Mayor of the city, and Hon.G. F. Tolly, commander of CampStepben D. Lee, U. C. V., ot this city.Gen. Hemphill responded in behalf ofthe Association.
Gov. Heyward was introduced to the

audience and delivered a most interest¬
ing and eloquent address, in which he
referred to our re-uni:ed country and
paid a high tribute to the ConfederateVeterans. The Governorwas followedby brief and interesting addresses fromCol. J. L.Orr, Gen. M. L. Bonham
and Col. J. N. Brown. The latter re-
ferred to many of the battles tho Reg¬iment was engaged in, and related
some very interesting incidents in con¬
nection therewith. The largo audience
was highly entertained by all of thospeeches.
At the conclusion of tho sneakingbusiness session of tho Association washeld, and the following rennin tiona, in¬

troduced by Cant. W.T. McGill, were
unanimously adopted:Whereas, the survivors of Orr's regi¬ment have been meeting at sundryplaces in the several Counties in whichthe same was made up and receivedwith a hearty welcome wherever we
met, thereby attesting the high esteem
and respect that our people held us infor the sacrifico of and; services werendered in tho lost cause; and,Whereas through our committee wehave made application to and as we
thought procured a mooting place atClemson College in conjunction withthe Farmers Institute which is soon tobe convened, and fully 00 per cent, of
our few comrades left to meet and cel¬ebrate the-o; ur annual reunions, arefarmers alu* h. -re proved our loyaltyto our State and all her institutions,I and with pardonable pride felt thatwowould be received by many of thoSouth Carolina institutions with thatwelcome commensurate to the loyaltyand sacrifico we made daring the 'our
years of b'ttor strife between the SUceeand besJdesbeing tax payers to sap-Îiort said institutions thereby support-ng them in times of war and peace;therefore, be it
Resolved, iirst, That we disapprove:of the action of chairman of board oftrustees of Clemson in refusing to al¬low us to meet ot the time and place so

near where our services were dedicatedto our beloved State and the lost cause
we cherished and loved so much.Resolved, second, That these pream¬bles and resolutions bo spread in ourminute book.
Third, And that these resolutions bopublished in the surrounding Countypapers.
The following resolutions, introducedby T. A. Mcblroy, were also unani¬

mously adopted:Resolved, That tho nearly thanks oftho Survivors' Association of Orr's Ri¬fles ure hereby tendered to the Cham¬ber Of Commerce of the City of Ander¬
son and to the city, for their kindness,hospitality and liberality extended to
us.
Resolved, That weBbail over enter¬tain for Anderson a:.'d her people pro -

found respect and true affection.
Gen. Hemphill submitted the follow¬ing historical facts in reference to thoRegiment:
At the battle of Gaines' Mill theRegiment carried 587 men into action.

Of these 81 were killed and 234 wound¬ed, making a total loss of 815 men.During the war 884 voflicers and men
were killed or died of wounds, 201 diedof disease and thu total of deaths
amounted to 585. . Wounded, but not
mortally, there were 701 officers and
men and the total numberof casualtiesin battle 3,125.
At the conclusion of the meeting themembers of the Association marchedin a body-to the Hotel Chiquola, wherethey enjoj-oi a fino dinner.

A Card of Thanks.

We desire to thank oar friends andneighborstor their many acts of kind¬
ness, their ministrations, their he'And tender sympathy for our dear wi_and mother during fier Isaf, illness anddeath. Such kindness, such sympathy,Sieh help in the hoar or saddest affile-
on we eau never forget» and we ask

God's blessing uponevery ono of them,and may their afflictions likewise besoftened by the tender hand of sympa¬thy nodjnay Heaven be their portions
E. R. Perry aaâ ?í»mUy.

Good Hoads Meeting at .'uouniaiu Springs.
Mr. Editor: Wo liad tho beat meet-

fug at Mountain Springs InHt SaturdayI ever attended. Every farmer ju tho
upper edge of Anderson and the lower
edtfe ol l'ickens County who didn't at¬
tend missed a rare treat.
Dr. J. 13. iiuunicutt, editor of the

Southern Cultivator, mp.de one of the
best speeches 1 ever listened to, takingfor his subjects "good roads, better
farming and better school facilities."
To say be did these subjects ample jus¬tice is placing it very mildly. At the
conclusion of his speech a vote wastaken to express thanks to him for
coming to Mountain Springs. Every¬body raised their hands and stood up.The doctor opened the meeting with

Erayer. He said at the conclusion of
is speech it was the best behaved and

most attentive audience he ever mw
or had the pleasure of speaking to.He said we ought to have the seats
that we had auy.where in the schoolhouses for our children to aiton; thatthe Bible was a farmer's book; that
wo ought to make better crops and
permanent roads to haul them over.When a man gets ont on the publicroad he is in touch with all the United
States.
U. S. Senator A. C. Latimer made a

good speech on the subject of goodroads aud how we can get the money tobuild them. Senator Latimer got UBthe money to get the rural mail routesin these parts and I believe if we stick
to him he will get the money to build
good roads. Lot's be organised so that
we can step in first if he does get it.He says one hundred Representatives
are pledged to support the bill in Con¬
gress. He thinks we should supportthis by a G-mill tax on property. He
took a vote on the 5-niill tax ano: about
one-half the audience was willing to
bear this tax. Ho said the United
States government had appropriatedmillions to build good roads in the
PhilippinesandPorto Rico and thoughtif we could pay taxes to build goodroads in a foreign country we mightbuild them at home and keep our
money.
Congressman Wyatt Aiken said he

was the first man to talk about Federalaid to bnild good roads. Since .1870 hebad been a road overseer, had changedthe roads around ¿be hills, and believedall of them ought to be changed. Onthe east side of old Abbeville thore
was a road that leads up and down sixlong hills. The C. K. & W. R. R.
graded through this section and did
not equip it. The people are traveling
on this grade now in ten minuteswhereit took them ono hour to go when the
road led up and down the hills. Headvocated Federal aid to improve tho
rural mail routes, and. thinks we will
get it.
Capt. Geo. W. Sullivan said he did

not know what the chairman means bywhat the townships will do to get goodroads.
Chairman -"Captain, are you willing .

xor the money Witiinmston pays to go jto some other part of the County, sayover about Anderson?"
Capt. Sullivan-"No, I am not. Ibelieve in homo rule. I want WiUiam-

ston to have good roads as quickly as
any other parc of the County."

?Hon. J. Belton Watson said to edu¬
cate tho people that they needa quick¬
er way orcommunicating, a betterwayto get their produce to market and wewill have the good roads problem solv-ed.
Supervisor J. N. Vandivor eaid he

was willing to purchase a good roadsoutfit. The Commissioners are onlyservants of the people, and want an
expression from all over the Connty.He was in favor of good roads, andsaid we are paying too much money to
work the roads and noxt year we willbe still doing the samo for the samekind of work, and it will be so, as long
na we have the present road sys¬tem* He wanted something better.This system is too expensive.Auditor G. N. C. Bolemrm said hewould rather have a permanent, ma¬cadamized pablio road through thissection than to have a railroad,Clerk of Court John C. Watkins saidbe was in favor of better ruade. Likethe speakers say, at the end the farm¬
ers have Or will have to pay for thegood roads. He thought we had just
aa well go down into onr own pocketsand get .themoney to pay it at first andkeep ourmoney at home. Why should
we send it to Colombia and then haveto bring it backt Let's keep it athome.
Already those who could notattendthis meeting are asking me to callan«other meeting in the near iuturo thatthey may attend, I believe this meet¬ing will bear fruit and one hundredfold. r

J. .0. Pichen a, Chairman.
.-;- ' «q I" m ;

Pot Plants and Out Flowbra for sale.Largo and small Palmo a specialty. MrsJ. F. CllnkGcaloP, 242 North Main Ht.
A tow mor-j iCnol Chop porn and KellyPerfect Ai wi at tho old prloo.

Brock Hardwai« Co.
. MONEY TO LOAN-A few thousanddollars to lend on Land for ellon ta. Ap-ply to B. F. Martin, Attornoy-at-Law,
J. 8. Fowler wants feotno mulos and

torses. Soe his ad.
A Physician HeáÜerJ.

Dr. Geo. Ewing, a practicing physicianof Smith's Grove, Ky., for over thirty
years, write» his personal experlenoowith Foley's Kidney Cure: "For years Ihad been greatly bothered. with kidneyand bladder trouble and enlarged pros¬trate gland. I used everything known
vo the profession without relief, nntil I
o»to(noticed to use Foley's Kidney Care.
Afcor tricing three bottles I was entirelyrelieved and oared. I prescribe lt now
ärftüy in my practice and heartily reoocó»
mend Us use to all physicians for euch
troubles. I have proscribed it lu hun«
dredu of oases with perfect success."-
Evens Pharmacy.:'
WANTED-&,000 bushels of Peach

Seed. We wish seed dried in tba sh" le
and free from cooked seed. Save,
your peaoh seed and g«t soo per bu» 1
cash for them. FANT. BROS., And»
son, 8. C.
Many poisons In this community are

suffering from kidney complaint whocould avoid fatal resultti by using Foley'sKidney Cure. Evans Pharmacy.
"I hid diabetes In ita worst form,"write* Marlon Lee of Dcbrea/ib, Ind."I tried eight physicians witboct relief.

Only three bottle» of Foley** Kidneynure made me a well mao.." Eran«Pharmacy.
MONEY TO LOAN-In »um» of §100

or mere on roal eetota raortgt^sa, Applyto QuattlGhtaai & Cochran, Anderson* 8.O.
Ifyen wanta Mc JW thai 1» perfectlyadapted to your every requirement, onethat h*a more polots of gennine superior¬ity thaja ail <mm eeabissd, ena thatWill run tba longed arid cost tessi to keepio repair, yon should bay a MoOormiofc

irotn öullivan Hdw. Co.
Foley'« Kidney Cure ie a medicina freefrom poisons aad will our» any c*#o of,kidney disease ik»t is not beyond tbateach of medicine, Evan» Pharmacy.
Tb^ McCormick Vertical Lift Mowerfor which Sullivan Hdw. Co. ara gen»ralagents can be operated auoceesmlly. andsatisfactorily on any laad and unäor ¿nyconditio ii kaitabla far «15»»*«»i»» A^

where"te¥i£ëw*r c¿ñ bV drawn by thehorses, and, furthermore, eau ba bridled
on ground ao<3 under conditions where
an orolaairy Hovrör caan^l be^au. It is
th^Oïïiy wî.OWôï uôôipûm! ui.ith íwr {.jenur¬al cutting and for rough and stumpylands.

?rn
IILU TAG SALE!
Great, Greater, Greatest.
The Greatest Bargain Sale eyer held in An¬

derson, in the State of South Caro¬
lina or any other State.

We have had ouch a large trade and have been treated so
nicely by onr customers and friends that we desire to show
our appreciation by affording them an opportunity of buyinggood merchandise at prices never before attempted in Ander¬
son. Kow, in order to accomplish this, we will, cn THURS¬
DAY, JULY 23d, commence our BED TAG SAXE, and con¬tinue through the balance of the monto. Buring this sale

1every article in the Store will bs tagged witha ïied Tag, withformer prices and Bed Tag prices. Mr. Stranger, just to getacquainted, come to this Bed Tag Sale. Please read-

THESE ALL BARGAINS.
5o Ladies', Misses' and Children's Hose, Ked Tag Price.. lo'pair5o Men's and Boys' Hose, Red Tag Price.. ... lo pair10o Ladies Drop Stitch Hose, Red Tag Prioe. 7o pair50o Ladies Oxfords, large sizes, 6, 7 and 8's, Red Tag Price. .25c pair$1.00 Ladies Oxfords, 3, 4, 7 and 8's, Red Tag Price._. .59c pair$1.00 Ladies One Strap Sandals and Colonial Buckles, Red Tag price.69c pale.$1.25 Ladies Vioi Kid, Velvet Top Oxfords, Red Tag Price........;. .89o pair$1.50 Ladies Dtingóla Shoes, every pair guaranteed, Red Tag Prioe... .99o pair$1.50 Gentlemen's Vici and Calf Shoes, guaranteed, Bed Tag Price.. .99o pair

EMBROIDERIES.
Whylook at the News-Half Prices Red Tag Sale, you know. Out theygo during the Red Tag Sale;

Bb yard Embroideries, Red Tag Prioe..... ,...:_3oyardI8o yard Embroideries, Red TagPrice......... 5o yard¡10 and 12Jo yard Embroideries, Red Tag Price...7*o yard15 and 20o yard Embroideries, Red Tag Prioe,.10c yard25 and 35c yard Embroideries, Red Tag Prioe. ..49o yard40 and 50o yard Embroidery, Red Tag Price._. .25c yard75o yard all over Embroideries, Red Tag Price. .39C yard85o yard all over Embroideries, Red Tag Price ..... .,_... .50c yard$1.00 yard all over Embroideries, Red Tag Prioe... ,60o yard$1,50 yard all over Embroideries, Red'Tag Price. .$1.19 yard
DRESS GOODS.

It's making up time.for thin dresses, for-the proper materials visit our
great Red Tag Sale.
5o yard India Linen, Red Tag Price.......... ......... 3o yard18o yard White Organdies, Red Tag Price. ..................i.. .-.12j yard,25o yard vVhite Organdies, Red Tag Pried.:. ..............15o yard35o yard White Organdies, Red Tag Price.-.,..21c yard12Jo yard Figured Piquesj Red Tag Price..... 8o yard20o yard Figured Piques, Red Tag Price....... .-Be yard50o yard Fancy Piques, 3 pieces only, Red Tag Prioe...." .37«V yard10o yard White Striped Lawn, Red Tag Price... .... Bo yard18o yard Fánoy Striped Leno, Red Tag Price... .12J yard20o yard Imported Lappet, Red Tag Price. ........_.12$yard29o yard Imported Honiton Cloth; Lace Etfeots, Red Tag Price.... .15; yard25o yard Table Linen, full width, Red Tag Price... ...21c yard5 and 10o yard Figured Lawns, Red Tag Price_..3} yard65o. yard Mohair or Brilliantine, Red Tag Prioe.. .45o yard60o yard Mohair or Brilliantine, Red Tag Price... ;.. ,_37«} yardBo Ladies Gauze Veetj Red Tag Price...-........ 4o eachl6e Ladies Gauze Vebt, Red Tag Price.. . . 7o each25o Ladles Gauze Vest, Red Tag Price..................._..... .18o each50o Ladies Gauze Vest, Red Ts*. Price_y........._,. 35o each35o Shirt Waist, Red Tag Prier, v-..>., ?25owu

We guarantee thea© to be cheaper than the material to mpke them ;
$1.50 Skirts, red tag prioe... .-.. 98c$2:00 and $2.50 Skirts, red tag priceV,.. .$1.48,$2.75 and $3.50 Skirts, red tag price...-. . 1.98
75o Ladies Wrappers, red tog price.., 49c
25o Children's White Aprons, red tag prioe.- 15Ó
75o Ladies Trimmed Hats, red tag price.....;.25o\25o Children's Leghorns, red tag'prioe.......-..... '... 10$50o Porto Rico or Mohican Hats, red tag price.. 25o25o Crush Hats, red tag price ..20s
20o Boys lineé Pants, rod tag prioó-j.. 10o
50o Boys Negligee Shirts, red tag price.....-390;BOo Mon's Leather Belts, red tag prioo.,.-. 25o
25o Mon's Leather Belts, rod tag prioo.'.-...-.,.16c
'io Wash Ties, Men's, red tag price... ..:,.2 for 5cÏQA Fanny Silk Bow», red tig price.'...:......,.5o25e^our-in-Hand Ties, red tag price.. IOC15 and 25o Boys Suspenders, red tagprice_....-... 10 and loo
15 and 20Ó Ladies Fancy Collars, red tag price ...... .-...-.... 10$25 and 35o Ladies Fanoy Collars, r« t' tagprice.... 19c25 abd 35o Ladies Fanoy Silk B^tya, red tag price.- llb
50c Ladies Fancy Silk Belts, rei;, iag price .-.-......23*
lQo BOX Paper, rod tag price........... 3o
25o Ladies Soarfa, red tag prioo..1. 15o$2,00 Ladies Scarfs, red tag prioe.,.-.$1.19J$1,00 Obigen and Dofctect V eils, red tag prico....... ,.'-,. ;. ............... 50s
7o Pftim Leaf Fans, red tag price.. -."....'... :........... 50
5c Gold Eyo¿ Needles, best,- red tag prico.,.-.». 3o
lOo Purses, red tag prioe.....v..,-.5o
25c Pars65, fed'tag prioe.. . ............. 10c35 and 50o Pocket Bucks, rod tag price.. ...... 25a
15o yard 3 inches wido all Silk Tafot* Ribbon» rod Ug
20o yard 45re inohoB ^ide all Silk T&Sota Ribbon, red tag price.».. 15o30o yard Fauoy Sash Ribbon, aK Silk, rod tagwee .'...-1. 19o
40o jard Fanoy Sash Bibbon, all Silk/red M^p^W-:..........- ... 24o15oFrai»íar Bnbbbra, red tag;prioé............5e10c Boya Duck Caps, red tag prico...lc each j

Como «arly and stay lato, j
Tours always truly, j

1 th* 5c aad 10e, STOB^ J! The Man down next to the Fostoffîoô that salish* jBsst. I

Wa are Putting Out Dai Iv.

ßMJ AT TMhïïrEMCÂT'T
1 1

To clean np lines of Merchandise

In Every
Ton should not miss seeing ns
before buying ANYTHING in

Goods,
Notions,
MiIIiiiery9

Clothing,
Gents' Fur

Men's and Boys'
Straw and
Felt; Hats.:

Figure

own a
Ootmtv:

WiUMovetoX^

WE have grown eo fait that we were com to look out for large?
Storo Roome. We will 'occupy t)ft large -floors* from Ssptember 1st,
have secured the very best location mathis .city, where we will move--

Third door from th© Bank bfAnderson,
South »ide of the PubÜo Square.

Our Departments ure all filled with up-to-date Goods, and Stock ctíll Un¬
broken; We cannot afford io lot these Goods lay to ho moved to new quar¬
ters. No. wo will make a great move of aU our GCOÍIS by aoliiug them nt-

c. »:w tram ??. «. y-mr *> tam?*»,. ,^rVw, St y. S-'. S »w'S^iwäB^SÄ ;''
SOME BTÎLL UE8S.

W¿ will offer you every day new: Dargans;-: We wHi not care wí¿& tba
Goods cost us. Such a out will ho given on price© that we will aSartle ilia
whole oornmunity, and there will be no questmâès^eà'^here io go au3 bay
&em. Go. to WASSER & CO'S. GEEÀ.T SAW.

Wo have enough Goods left to supply the whole Coting
Come, follofw tie «ïtowd» acá look mr yoursel
yre will make it intarestíug ihrYou, and aatoaiah you by selliisg os*

entkaStock of- " 'V^
MILLINERY, I

M eoh Çfeii jÇrk«â the« you aaa «appíy your waaia W attie xnocey.

Oorso cae, come all* and fake advafe
Stockmasi ho redact by gäptemhcr lek


